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FOR FIVE DOLLARS

THE HORNING STAR
GOES ONE YEAR.

FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER I

Than Other Dailies ot its Class in
Horth Carolina.
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THE MORNING STAR.

Are yon a subscriber " to The
Morning Star? .If not, why not?

Do yon want a first-clas- s daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $L25 for
three months ? If so," subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that prints
tbe latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star Is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
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GOV.-ELE- tT RUSSELL

BESIEGED BY LOCAL POLITICIANS AT
THE 8TATE CAPITAL:

Be Is Haaaced in Gathering Information
fo Cee in Hie Vortheoming Keaeace

W.P. Hanoock of Hew barn Will
. Be Made President of the A, A

sr. C. Bail road Bald -- on
IUiolt Dlai Ulerle

, of Mr. Boot, W. Beat.
Special Star Correspondence. ;

Raleigh. N. C. Dec. 2L
Governor-elec- t Russell was besieeed

bv local politicians on his arrival hen--

yesterday, and it was twelve o'clock latt
night, before they vacated room No. 26
at tbe Park Hotel. There was a eeneral
discussion of political subj;cts by the
faithful, but nothing was dwelt noon se
riously, with the exception of the date of
the inauguration. Judge Russell did not
express himself positively about this.

Auditor Ayer, who paid bis respects
x..v.uii-((tu,i- ( iuiu me urn meinauguration would ant nrrnr hlnra ih.

18th. -- This much it settled apoo." he

Judge Russell went to the library this
uiuiDing, wnere ne spent some time.
juokc nosseus visit to Kaieigh is en
tirely for the purpose of gathering in
tuiuiaitua wmcn ne win use in his metsaee. - -

Mr. F. W. Hannu-l- r nf K.luv. -i-ll
be made President of the A.4N.C
rauroad as soon as Governor-elec- t Rus
Sell oete in rnntrAl Th.Y-- ww -- Uw UwWw mi.Hancock prospective appointment
comes orettv straight, ft maA
ih it he came hereto consult with At
torney rurneil about the new move on
the part of the atvkhnMra u. o.
nell and Mr. Hancock were cioseted dur
ing me evening at the Park.

Mr. Hancock stated o your corre
BOOOdent last evenino that hm haA nnK
ilSbed notification that anr!i--,i- n nnM
be made to the General Assembly to
chanse the charter nf th a a m r
road. Mr. Hancock aaid that he was
not prepared to state what changes
would be made in tbe charter and thatthe publication of the notice was taken
more as a precautionary measure.

Deputy Colli ctor Shelburn went outon on a raid veaterria nMi.. n ....
tored four stills in .Wake and Granville
wuuoucev Mucn peer was destroyed with
cheitills. - ' , v

Mr. Robert W. Best, former Secretary
ui awe, ana ratt urand Master oi the
aaasonic O.der. died ln Washington
VfS'erda. Th,rfmiiinl1 h. ,.-- w.

ia Oakwood cemetery, this city, to--

Special Star TelerramA "i
Raleigh, N. C, December 24 An

other payment wat made on the Baptist
female university building to-da- y

Work will begin at once, and the build-
ing will be completed. -,r s

The inaugural , will occur not earlier
than the twelfth; it will be either the
twelfth or thirteenth. This is agreed
opon.

Judge Russell leaves this morning for
his home to spend Christmas. He tells
me the inaugural will be very simple.

deference to his wishes he wilh have
ilitary escort,

Jndge Russell expresses the ooinion
t expenditures must be cat downacommendations will be made along

is line in hit message.

DESTROYtD BY FIRE.
The Handsome Beiidenee of Mr. J. J

Ieugninga,otue at Orimealand,
Pitt Ooncty.

Special Star Telegram
Greenville, N. C Dec. 24. Earlv

last night the handsome residence of
Mr. I. J. Laughmgbouse. near Grimes- -
land, this county, was destroyed by fire.
1 ne cause was accidental; the fire origi
nating on the roof by sparks from tbe
chimney. The building and nearly all
tbe lorniture were destroyed. : There
wat tome insurance on both. Mr
Laughingbouse is one of Pitt county's
leading farmers, and had the best coon
try home in tbe county. . He was the
Democratic candidate for tbe State
Senate in the last campnign.

Death of Col. Boger Moore'e Infant
Grand-eo-n. '

The many friends of Col. Roge
Moore and family will sympathize with
them in their grief over the demise of
the infant son of Mr. Parker Qamce
Moore, last night at 10.80 o'clock. The
funeral will take place morn-
ing at 10.80 o'clock from the residence
on Chesnnt street near Front ' ;

. DIED,
unnvT a. ai -- -t , , . . - , . n nn .- y " uowi an mil, auii,in fast son rf Parker Quince and May Harding

Faoeral Saturday aoroinj; from reaidcoce of Col.
Roger Xconv at 10.30 o'clock. Friend and
acquaintance, inrited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
rpn UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE THAT

cerancate tit ooe abare, Mnmber .of tinCapitU ot.ck of the fleaboard Koaooke Railroad
Covpany, ataodiog on the books of aaid company isbit narse, nai beea lost or destroyed: that he willappy to the Board ot Directors of a.ld company tonan a ae certificate iafiied kirn, a provided ia See-tjo- n

19 e Chaiter ef said co npaor.
but i am , sa JA.UCS KNIGHT.

OPERA HOUSE.
Tie

'
ooivard-jT- n

"
Goiuaiiy

tfhrfattm-le- l laf altaae ala-- aa

"Theiareat Diamond Mastery."
To Bight,

"THE OLD, OLD STORY."
. Afternoon at lfatioee,
"THE GIRL I LOVE." ;

. Night, - '

"A PRACTICAL JOKE."
Chtistmai pric-a- . 10, SO and SO cents.
Scats at Gcraea's. ; drcSSlt

COAL! COAL!!
The Very Best Grade of

SQFT CO A Ti,
from Virginia and Tennesiee. None better.

- All lamp. - - .

THE VERT THING tor a bright cheerfal grate fire

VOL7XIX.-N- O. 80,

mPOSTAST ANSOTJaYCIMEITT

Attention is called to the follow
Ing Ridtjcio Rates of Subscription
to Thr Morning Star :

to mailNsubscribers.
Twelve Months . . $5.00

2.50
Thr " i...'.... 1.25
Two ; ;'.., L00
wne " Kn

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
The Star will be delivered by

carrier at any point in the city at 12
cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.

With wars and rumors of ware.
famine, and pestilence in other parts

the world, the people of this coun
try are, notwithstanding the ups and
downs that encounter us, compara-
tively blessed, and with this ;The
Star greets its reader?, and the rest
of the American family with the wish
that' this may be to them a merry

and the New Year a hap'py one.

One of the features olf the ap
proaching semi centennial celebra-
tion of the founding of the city of
Milwaukee, Wis., will be " some
hanging x gardens." A hanging

beer vat would be much more ap-
propriate, and there would be more
business in it, too, as an. advertise-
ment of the beverage on the manip
ulation of which that city prides
herself.

Hermann, the magician, who
died a tew days ago, calculated on
living twenty five years longer, and
made his plans accordingly Wizard
as he was death surprised him, and
left his wife, with only a couple of
thousand dollars worth of property,
not enough to pay his debts. He was
benevolent and generous.; and gave
away thousands of dollars.

Bloody Bridles" Waite, of Colo
rado, is on the track to do some
wading now, if he sticks. He is re
cruiting a regiment of mountain
fellows to go to Cuba, with which he
says be will start on the jnarch to
Florida Monday, and swim across if
can't find any canoes.--.

A Kansas preacher varies the rou
tine of his services by reading to his.
congregation a story which he has
written, entitled - "Jake, the Merv
chant." He gives it to 'em In broken
doses. At last accounts neither he
nor his manuscript had been fired.

New O. leans is becoming the
greatest grain-shippin- g port in the
country. Last month it shipped 3,--.

044,933 bushels of corn, against 1,--
607,939 bushels in November of last
year. So. far this month it has
shipped 1,263.640 bushels, j .

A recent census gives the city of
Atlanta a population of! 85,000,
which doesn't quite come up to
100,000, the number claimed, But
one Atlanta man hustles ardund and
makes as much racket as two people
in some other towns.

- - -

BtfW ADV ifiHTlliiinUBHTS.

Clyde Line Sailing days,
j '

W. E. Worth 4 Co. S jft coal.
Mercer & Evans X nas prices. '

Pete k son & Rulfs Merry Christmas
Opera H vUS ward-- WanenCo.

LOCAL DOTS. ;

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Hoted.

The Wilmington Produce Ex
change will be closed to-d- ay and to
morrow,

Miss Lillian E. Abbott, teacher
of voice culture, has her studio at No.
112 Ann street

William Johnson, colored, was
arrested last night for cutting George
Williams, also colored.

The steamboat Driver, from
Fayetteville, arrived .last evening at 8
o'clock with a large freight, mostly from
way-landin- gs on the Cape Fear river.

The Star was' shown yesterday
several fiae Bartlett pears of the second
crop this season grown by Mr. J. B. Mer-
cer at his residence, No, 215 North Sec-oa- d

street. W .'"

The regular service at the Sea
men Bethel will be conducted next
Sibbatb afternoon at 8 o'clock by Rev.
A. D. McCIure. Seamen and river men
specially invited. AU welcome, j

A telegram from Havana says:
"The Spanish j jurnalists in Havana are
organizing a fliag squadron Of mounted
vjlunteers." The Star thinks there are
too many squadrons of that variety in

,the Spanish army now.
The factories of the F. S.

Royster Guano Company are at Nor
folk, Va.i and Tarboro, N. C. The com-

pany has no factory at Greensboro, as
through mistake was statedln the Star
yesterday. j

The police made some twenty
or more arrests last night for violation
of the order of the Chief of Police, con
cerning the firing of cannon or dynamite
Crackers. All arrested were recognized
(or their appearance before the Mayor.

Messrs. W;E. Worth & Co. an- -'

nouncea new branch of their business
la the Star to-da- y. They now offer
Virginia and Tennessee soft c'tal to
keep their' patrons warm in Winter.
This is in accordance with the eternal
fitness of things,' as they furnish Ice to
keep their patrons cool In Summer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holiday Goods i

We are Headquarters this season for

Holiday Goods.
- :v '- ";.

and a cordial Invitation is extended
to every lady t6 call and see our '
s eek of pretty things, consisting of "

Fine Pictures,
Engravings, Etchings, colored and
plain Photographs, Water ' Colors
and , Pastelle, j ail in handsome
frames. Easels.1 Screens, Cabinets,
Book Shelves, Music Racks, Leather
Goods, Japanese! Goods, Wood Bas-
kets, Celluloid Novelties, Handsome
Gilt Ornaments Picture Frames,
Gold Pens, Fancy Inkstands, Toilet .
Articles, Bibles, Prayer Books and
Hymnals, in sets; Purses, Card
Cases, Smokers' Sets.

Beautiful Calendars and Christ---
mas IjCards,

Handsome Gift Books, Standard
Works, all the latest Novels in fine
bindings. Work Boxes Glove and
Handkerchief Sets, Fancy Clocks,
Photograph Albums, Writing Desks,
Scrap Books, Whist Set., Children's
Books in endless variety; Games,
Blocks, Balls, Iron Toys, &c , &c.

The above is ohly a partial list Of
the many articles!1 we have on ex-
hibition, and all at prices to suit your
purse. Come now and make your
.elections and avoid the rush.

Parties desiring Pictures Framed'before Christmas must bring them
down at once.

OPEN EVENINGS.

CW.Yab&Co.
dec 11 tf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

JL
Jute Bagging,

Arrowj Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Oysters.
Full and complete' stock of

HEATT AKD FacT GROCERIES.

LUWUST CASH PRICES.
ii

Don t fail to see ps before buying.

WORTH WORTH.--
aagxy tt

Do Not Be Contented
until yoo havseen our

Holiday Novelties.
The largest stocl ot FINE PER-

FUMES, &c, In tl e city to select
from. .

JAMES D. NUTT,
dec 22 tf The Druggist,

NOTICE.
Wanted, Furs jof All Kinds.
Highest New York market prices.
Express andTfreight charges paid.
Returns made the day goods are

received.
Quotations furnished upon request,

SAHi. BEAR, Sr..
1 Market Street.

dec 2 rf

OrderQmck.
fj Boxee Firecrmckera.

1 1 Boxee BEIxeel Nslta.
AS.
2 atage O. O. If wta.

4Q Palle Cendy.
Boxee Candy.

. C Barrele Caaely.
1 A Barrela BXott'eiCkoler,'

2Q Caaee Ckerrtee,- -j,

W. B. COOPER,
if DW VfUaractoa. It. C.

FRAHK H. STEDHAH,

Real Estate Bro-e-
r,

DEALER IN

ST0GE8 AHDOHDS:
,

Loans Negotiated.
Office in Star Building, first floor.

dec 18 lw !

Just Received
A Fresh Stock of -

Christmas Dainties.
ANDREW MAVRONICHOLS.
i , ', i- -.

..

705 North Fourth St,
Call and see him fnr iall vi. r

Fruits and Nuts. Fine
IIA.ii 1( .... I

line of Candy
." pci pouna. spienaia

variety of Fireworks also.
CMC DC t " - ji

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE. ; ;

A Combination "CrusaderiLRirvrl. .

for either lady or gentleman. Cush
ion 1 ires. .Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call In person, of address, -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Pannattha Peruinfnx Prisol-Vttt- w

to People end Pointedly Printed.

Mr. "Andy Grey is In the city.
Mr. Charles Cutts is in the city.

: Mr. W. G. Forlong, of Newbern,
Is ta the city. ,

. Mr- -. Ed." Craft and bride re-

turned yesterday. '

, Mr. R. S. French is in the city
to spend the holidays. ,

m Mr. Oicar Wright, of Jackson-V;ll- e,

Fla., is in the city.-- - -

Misses Eliza and Sallie Potter
have returned from Earope. .

"

Mrs. Empie is at home again,
alter a prolonged visit abroad. J

Mr.v J. W. Ragsdale, of Tim-monsvill- e,

S. C, arrived in the city yes-
terday. "

Mr. Louis R Hale and Dr. H.
W. Lilly, of Fayetteville, arrived last
eveulng. -

Miss Leonora Cant well returned
yesterday from school at Greensboro fcr
the holidays. ; : -

5 Mr. Frank K. Myers, f ormerly
of this city, but, now of Charleston, S.
C, is in town. 4

Mr. Preston Camming, Jr., --lias
returned from Guilford College to spend
the holidays in the city.

Mr. ' King Corbett, connected
with the North Eastern Railroad,, at
Charleston,. C, is in the city. i

Miss M. Johnson, of Rcckine- -
him. and Mrs. W. E. Stevens of Ciin-tp- n,

were among yesterday's arrivals.
' , ' .T T Tlf a w wrnaru, jur, S3. 1

J acksou and wife, and Miss Jackson, all
of Hab, were among hotel registrations
yesterday. - :V-"-

;

Misses Lizzie and Emma Moore.
of Hookerton, are spending the holi-
days at the home of their uncle, Mr. J.
S. Furchess.

Mrs. F. C Poisson, Master Her
bert Latimer and Matter Em Die Lati
mer, of London, England, are here for
the holidays.

Mr.; Walker Meares has ' re
turned home from Police iaville. where
he has been engaged as cotton buyer for
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Sin. ' '

Mr. W. A. McGowan returned
yesterday from Clarkton, where he at-

tended the marriaee of Dr. C. S. Tate.
of Ramseur.to Miss Mary S. Campbell,
of Clarkton.

Mrs. A. B. Mott.' accompanied
by Master Raymond Mott, has gone to
Columbia. S. C, to spend the holidays
with her father. Mr. f a
well known railroad man. ' -

Mr. George P: Ganzer. former--
If orWUmington". but now of Georgia;
is in the city for the Christmas holidays.
Oa his return to Georgia he will take
150 neerbes to work in the turoentine
fields there.

President E. A. Alderman, of
the State University, is in the city to
spend a pait of the holidays with rela
tives and old friends. The Star was
glad to nave a visit from him yesterday.
He will probably leave for Chapel Hill

BY RIVER AND RAILV
'Bsoeipta of Veval Store end Cotton

) Tettetdsy.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R.

689 bales cotton, 1 cask spirits turoen
tine, 25 obis tar.

WUmington. Colombia & Amrusta
R. R. 435 bales cotton. 23 casks sninti
turpentine, 46 bbls rosin, 113 bb:s tar.
2 DDIs erode turpentine. ' ...

Carolina Central R. R 100 half rnt.
ton, 24 casks spirits turpentine, 87 tb s
rosin, 100 bbls tar.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
104 oaies cotton, 89 catks spirits tur-
pentine, 140 bbls rosin, 139 bbls tar. '

Steamer Frank Sessoms 7 casks
spirits turpentine, 100 bbls rosin, 277
bbls tar. ; ,

Steamer Daggett 1 bale cotton, 5
casks spirits turpentine. 55 bbls rosin, 70
bils tar, 9 bbls erode torpentine.

Total receipts Cotton, 1,887 bales;
spirits turpentine, 93 casks: rosin, 478
bbls; tar, 721 bbls; crude turpentine. 11
bbls.

The Boston lane.
Only one more Boston steamer will

put in at Wilmington. The reason given
for the discontinuation of the' Boston
line is that there was not , enough busi-
ness here to Justify 'It;

The Star hears of this change with
regret, and hopes "that the Chamber of
Commerce will take the matter in hand
and, if the line Is really desirable, enter
into negotiations afresh looking to the
securing of a permanent line of steamers.

The STAR is Inclined to think the ex-

periment was not given sufficient time
to test the question ot success; but it is
evident that the Clyde management
think otherwise.

Ta Bepsiv the Now Xalet Dim.
The stone wbicb has been brought here

over the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
railroad and transported on , lighters
down the river is to be used in strength-
ening the dam at New Ialet, which was
lightly damaged by the storm in the

early part of December. There are 1.000
tons and it was purchased of the Mount
Airy Granite Company. Some thirty or
forty men are employed in the work, un-

der direction of the U, S. engineer in
charge. ;

One Cent Word. . .
'

Hereafter advertisements to go ia our
- Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion ; but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents
, This Is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver-
tisers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always In advance.

THE CANNON CRACKER.

The Ordinance Conoernlnc Tbe Crackers
end Othar Pire-Wot- ke OerUln TPeys

Xxoapted from Its Provisions.
At the dealers la fire-work- s, and the

American small boy as well, are much
exercised ever tbe proclamation pub-
lished by the .Mayor prohibiting tbe
firing of "cannon-cracke- rs " the Star
prints below the ordinance in reference
to this matter. Section 8. Article Twelve
(from the compilation of city ordinances
made by Messrs. E. S. Martin and T. W.
Strange in 1894), says : l

"Every person wbo shall fire any can- -
non, gun, pistol or other fire-arm- or
any canton crackers or other fire-work- s

in any street or alley, or upon any wharf,
or in any private or public lot, or any-
where within the corporate, limits of tbe
city of Wilmington, except opon a mili-
tary parade, or by ' permission of tbe
Mayor or Chief of Police, shall be fined
$10 for each and every offence. Pro-v.de-d.

that this prohibition shall not ex-
tend to the firing of Canton-cracker- s and
fire-wor- ks between tbe 24th day of De-
cember and the 1st day of January, in
each year; and on the 4ih of July, except
west ot .Front street," u -

While the Star makes no issue with
the city authorities as to the propriety
of suppressing the cannon-cracke- r, it
does not hesitate to express the opinion
that, unless the foregoing ordinance has
been amended since 1891, the Mayor
hasi no authority to prohibit the firing of
cannon crackers except in that part of
tbe city West ot Front street, between
December 24th and January 1st. The
ordinance says plainly, in the last sen-

tence of Section 8: "Provided that this
prohibition shall not extend to the firing
of canton-cracke- rs and fire wot ks be-

tween the 24th day of December and the
1st day of January, and on tbe 4th day
of July, except west of Front street.

Now, if it is conceded, and it must be,
that cannon-cracke- rs were intended to
be included of the terms
"canton-crackers- " or "other fireworks."
it seems clear that the proclamation of
the Mayor alone cannot remedy the evil
complained oL ".

A Blieht Token of Appreciation.
. Last evening a committee of gentle-

men, representing Grace Fifth Street,
and Biaden Street M E. churches, called
at the residence of Rev. W. S. Rone,
who in a few days will leave for a new
field of labor. Mr. Rone was out taking
tea, but the business which brought the
committee there was of such a na
ture that it .was thought .: both
advisable and justifiable to dispatch
a messenger after him. When
he arrived. Mr. W. M. Poisson, in be-

half of a number of Mr. Rone's friends
presented, with a few feeling remarks,
the worthy gentleman with a travelling
companion as a slight token of their ap-

preciation of his labors and of their
esteem and friendship for bint person
ally. , Mr. : Rone accepted tbe gift in
words of tenderness andratitudeMr; J
f . S. Furchess, of Fifth Street Church,
Mr. Reubett Grant, of Bladen-- Street
Church, and Mr. George G. Lewis, of
Grace Church, followed in the order
named with words of approbation and
esteem. :

DrnntmeiV Bat qui at iftney Woods Inn.
Another good time is promised at

he popular Winter resort, Piney
Woods Inn. The date is January 12th.
when Mr. Charles St, John, manager of
tbe Piney Woods Ian, is going to give a
banquet complimentary to tbe commer-
cial travellers of the Southern States.

Knights of the grip are the i oiliest
people imaginable and any occasion in
wiich tbey are to take a prominent
part will be most enjoyable. And the
surroundings and entertainment will be
such as to please the most exacting.
Southern pines is getting to be widely
known as a Winter health resort, and
tbe Piney Woods Ion is one of the lead-
ing hotels ia the South.

A special rate ot "one fare for the
round trip has been given by tbe Sea
board Air Line. -

: C -
Senttor-Bile- ot Bhtw Tlka.

A Star representative had a conver
sation a few days since with Mr. Angus
Shaw, one of the Senators elect from
Robeson and Columbus counties.' and a
prominent Populist leader. On three
propositions he was distinct and posi
tive in his utterances as to the course he
would pursue as a member of the Legis
lature. ; Fust, he is uncompromising in
hit opposition to the election ot Senator
Pritchard or any other McKinley cold
standard man to the United States
Senate. Second, he will do all in his
power to annul the lease of the North
Carolina Railroad to the Southern Rail
way Company. Third, he will oppose
with all his energy any attempt to de-
prive tbe University of the State appro--,

priation.

Entertainment at BEasonboro Pablio Hotaool.
A public school entertainment, with a

programme of twenty-si- x pieces, was
given last Thursday '

night in the Bap-

tist Church at Masonboro. All the
scholars participating did credit to
themselves and to their teachers, Miss
Ethel Herring, of Pender county," and
Miss L!zz!e McMillan, of Wilmington.
A "Fan Drill," given by twenty young
ladies, was one of the many good feat-are- s,

and "Recompense," represented bv
Miss Bertha Farrow, Mist Jessie Hew-
lett and Mr. Ada Hewlett elicited much
favorable comment. Special mention
ought to be made also of Misses Bertha
Walton. Lzzie Cost in, Hattie Hewlett,
Lzzie Beasley, Effle Montford and
Clara McGowan.

Exports Foreign.
' The British steamship Graffot cleared
yesterday for Liverpool, Eag with 10,-8- 23

bales cotton, valued at $375,836.
Vessel and cargo by Alex. Sprunt & Son.

Schooner Florence 4. cleared for Aux
Cayey vHayti. with 118.833 feet lumber,
and 25.000 shingles, shipped by the
Chadbourn Lumber Company.

If there Is anything you want, ad-
vertise for it. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it In tbe
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad, takes for
less than 20 cents. tf

Tbe Board of Commlationeta Invite Co--
Operaiioa of tb Ch.mbtr of Commeiea-l--A

Committee App;l.tsd by tbe Piaa-- j.

v tdett of tne Chamber to Confer
- With tbe Board. ,

Wilmington. N, C, Dec. 22.
Mr Jas H: Chadbourn: Jr President

; Chamber of Commerce, City.
Dear Sir At a meeting of the Board

of County Commitsiooers of New Han-
over county, held on December 8d. 1898,
I was directed by resolution to request
you to appoint a committee from your
chamber who- - will represent the large
tax-paye- and business men who are
more interested in the tax levy and the
county expenditures than in politics or
ia banting places for favorites to draw
pay from taxes collected from the peo
ple. ,V.i:

. It Is desired that this committee shall
be permanent, as tbey would be io touch
with the tax-paye- rs, knowing their de
sires, wants and necessities, and ability
to meet a tax levy. .

You can assure this committee that
any recommendation of theirs will be
caeeriu ly accepted by the Board, and
that jhir duties wlil not be onerous, and
will not consume more time than any
pobi.ic-spirji- ed citzsn ought to be will
ing to devoie to his countv.

1 The Board (eel that any expression of
opinion by the committee would work
g'cat good to the tax payers of onr
county and city, wbtcb are so near being.
one and tne same. Tbe principal differ
ence is that two sets of officials are baid
frequently for performing the same class
of amies; the paving of three or four
pnysicians tor services that could proper
ly be rendered by one being a noteworthy
example. ...

With this - view of saving to - the
"county-city,- " the Board of Commis-
sioners would be willing to appoint any
phvsician toat the Board of Aldermen
would agree upon, provided he was ac--
ccpiaoic to your committee ana ap
proved Dy the County Board .of Health.

Tbe Board would particularly, at pres-
ent, request the views of your commit
tee upjo the following important ques
tions ma win come up soon lor action:

What per cent, tax shall be levied lor
the following purposes: Payment" of
Countv Officials, County Hospital. Out-
door Poor, County Poor House. House
of Correction. County Roads, Criminal
Couit; Military. Justices of tbe Peace,
and the matter of separation of Poor
House from House of Correction.

Most respectfully submitted."
F. W. Foster,

Chairman County Commissioners.

Col. f. W. Foster. Chairman Board
: County Commissioners, New Hanover

County:
Dear Sir: Your favof of the 22 ad

instant was duly received. I heartily
coocur in your plan to give the tax-
payers a voice in the administration of
county finances. - -

After consultation with the chairman
of ouf Executive Committee, and with
several members of tbe Chamber. I
hereby appoint the following committee
in accordance wittrvour reaueat. viz:
J. F. Divine. D L. Gore. Simnel Bear.
Jr., Joo. S. Aimstrong, I. W. Norwood.
H. a McQueen. W. H. Chadboarn,
De Witt C J. G L. Giescheo.

1 Very truly,
. . Jas. H. Chadbourk, Jr., .
:.r.'.'t - O 1

'
, OPERA MOUSE.

The Woodward-Warre- n Company Flay ina
to Crood Homci-W- Ul Qive Matinee
and rati at Perfornunoe T

The Wood ward-Warr- en COTaoanvS1
tgave their fourth performanceSat the

Opera Houss last night, the "Quack
Doctor" being the bill. Full of comedy
and pleasing specialties, the play suc-
ceeded in winning the plaudits of tbe
audience. Each member of the east
well played their respective roles. Mr.
Woodward, as Ignatius Tattleion. kept
the comedy woik lull v alive, and Miss
Warren as Tabitha Hicks, also caused
much laughter, Tbe company's engage-
ment so far has been a most suc
cessful one from an artistic stand-point- .

Mr. Woodward and Miss Warren's
company of supporting players are far
above the average repertoire acton and
actresses, and playing as they do at 10.
20 and 80 cents, they should, be greeted
By large crowds at every performance.

A Christmas matinee will be given
this afternoon, at which performance tbe
comedy-dram- a, "The Great Diamond
Ms'.ery," which was performed Monday
night, will be the bill.

To-nig- ht the society comedv. "The
O d, O d Story," will be presented. To-
morrow afternoon "Tbe Girl I Love."
and night the farewell per
formance, "A Practical Joke." Seats

'are now on sale at Gerken's.

Newly-Eleote- d IK igtatrites.
It would be quite embarraislne to be

obliged to go through a marriage cere
mony twice before one could be sure of
the knot being safely tied,' bot such
was tbe case In a town not a thousand
miles from here a few days since. And
it was due to the fact that tome newlv- -
elected magistrate was too oreviana in
assuming bis official functions.

rThe STAR, therefore, wishiner to nr.
vent embarrassment, would remind
people that according to the decision of
the Attorney General, not until after the
first Thursday in Auznat next ran
oi the magistrates elected on the third
of last November try a cause, marrv a
couple or exercise any functions pertain
ing to the magistrate's office.'

Cotton Beoelpta at Wilmington.
The receipts of cotton at this port the

past week are 7.516 bales; receipts tame
day last year. 4.713. Receipts for the
crop year to December 25 ;h, 208.092
bales; for corresponding time last year,
134 059; an increase of 73 023 bales. .

The stock of cotton at Wilmington is
14,471 bales; at tame date last year it was
21.743.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
St-- Panl'a - Rssnajtlloal T U..

cfaurcb. corner Market and Sixth streets,
Rev. K. Boldt. pastor. English service
to-d-ay at 11 a. m. All seats free.

St. Panl'az-hnrf- h Pnnrih . r"l..
streets Rev. F. N. Skinner rector. Ser-
vice Christmas day at 11 o'clock. Offer
ings lor general missions.

Fire was discovered on the roof
of a small frame building on Eighth, be-
tween Castle and Qaeen streets, yester
day about 9 o clock. The Fire Depart-
ment turned out in response to a call

1

Firecracker Ordinance
V SUSPENDED.

The nrnvialnn nf the Drrlinanrx nm
htbiting tbe firing of ordinary Fire-
crackers will be suspended from noon
December 24th to midnight December
S6ib. Provided, however, that none
shall be fired west of Front street. The
firinc of what in Itimen aa rannnn
crackers or those containing dynamite,
s aosoiuteiv promoiteo on any street,

wharf or alley, and the police force have
Positive inatrurtinna tn nrrrat anv
offender. Police have also been, in
structed to prevent tbe assembling of
crowds upon the sidewalks or streets or
parading tbe same in bands with horns,
and to disperse or arrest any person so
asscmoung or paraaing.

W. N. HARRISS,
dec 23 St ' .Mayor.
Dispatch copy 23rd. 21th.

ZBIAS PAIGES AT

UERGBR & EVANS'

Fit your feet with our SHOES.
They fit well, look well and wear
weii, lry tneml - Respectfully, $

Mercer & Evans, ;
Successor to H. C. Evans.

115 Princess St, dec 25 tf

Christmas Purchasers.

Jnst Heceived
A large stock of the following

Wines tt Liquors:
Native N. C. Scoppernong Wine,
Cooking Sherrv Wine. .

' ;.

Duff Gordon's Wine, imported.
G. H. Mumm's Champagne.
Werner's Champagne.
Cochrane & Cantrel's Ginger Ale
Bass' Ale. .

Gniness' Stout
Old Breezeland Rye.
Pure native North Carolina Moun

tain Corn Whiskey.
' Apple and Peach Brandy.

At low prices. Give us a call.

SOIj. beae,
No. 18 Market Street,

dec 23 tf Wilmington, N. a

Shoes For The Boys.

Boys are apt to be hard on Shoes,
but we have the Shoes arlantrrl tn
rougif-ttsage- v. One pair of our
youths Kangaroo Calf Lace Shoes at
91.25, or a pair of our "Little-Dnd- e

Shoes at 21.25 will convince von
that for economy we have the Shoe.
Be sure and see them before pur-
chasing; elsewhere. '

Geo. B. French & Sons.
nor Wtf

Oa,shL
FOR

wBees-w-aza-- c.

If you have some to sell ship it to us
Ml .!. ana we win auow you

26 CENTS PER POUND
for it in Boston and no charge for
commission or for carting. Refer-
ences all through the South if re-
quired. Ship by --direct steamer to
Boston, new line.

W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO.,

deettla Offic and 86 teatiml wlurf .

CABBAGE JPLANTS.
S 00,000 Cabbage Plawtav

?ROM PETER HENDERSON'S AND GEO.
JL.
TATE SONS' SEEDS, for sale by

:atu- -. Eteceanber 25.
San Rises 7 9 . V
San Sets. . .... . 4 62 PV
Day's Length.....,. 8 B 43 m
High Water at South port. . . 10.S9 A M
High Water at Wilmington 12 0.PM

" Tht Weather, .

U. S. Dkp't or Agriculturr. ) , t
WEATHER BUREAU,

' Wilmington, N. C Dec 25. )
Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8a.m 28"; 8 p. m., 81;

maximum. 5 3; minimum. 28; mean. 33";
Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall

since 1st ot month up to date. 8 11.

Fayetteville. N. C Dec. 23 At 8
t.m.ihe staje of water in the Cape Fear
river was 8 7 feet. --

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For Njrth Carolina, generally fair;
continued cold northeasterly winds.

oyi tie.s.
BaBBSBSSaas

A two days ran opon the Calumet
State Biok at Blue Island. LL, caused
it to suspend. There were . 297
business failures in the United States
the past week. Internal revenue
collections for November show a falling
off of 2 22 357. A series of mur-
ders of "Jack the type are hap-
pening in Amsterdam, Holland.
Arch.oaid Brady, late cashier of the
Cnarlotte Loan and Savings Bank, has
btea indicted lor embczz ement. '
RjDaers succeed in plundering an Ex-
press car on the Chicago & Alton Railr-

oad, near litispendence, Mo.
Henry Dilgado, an American citiz:n,
thi correspondent of the New York
Mail and Express, has been captured
b tne Spaniards," and is now believed
to be in Morro Castle; the American
canjjlate has taken no the case and will
intnit it to tbe Government. -
Tos steamer Three Friends was s:iz:d
bi customs officials immediately upon
b'er arrival at Key West and searched,
bat neither arms nor ammunition were
found on board." : Consul General
L;e and his wife and daughter left
Taupa yesterday for Havana.
Tne preliminary charter for the Greater
New York divides the city into five
bjroiuhs. with a ; municipal assembly ol
ta n jusss; there will be one mayor,
but each of the 'boroughs will have a
president to care for local sff airs. -

A letter received by a Cuban resident In
New Yjik gives the details of the mar-d-:r

Dy Spanish tro-p- i of Antonio D.az,
a Cu ran planter, and his ssven-vea- r o d
Dn. Toe schooner Calvin B
O cutt. of Perth Am boy. was wrecked
off ibs coast ol Massachusetts and her
enure ere loat. The Huffman
Hjose at Rockford. 1:1., was destroyed

, M , causing a Joss of $190,000. k
Ama,s meeting of Cu-- aa sympathizers

bed in New Yo.k last night.
'T New Yo'k mkets: Money on call

eas at la3 per cent, last loan
11

jjP" cent" clolD& effered at 2 ptr
cotton quiet middling

Southern flour was dull and on.
cinn(ed common to fair extra fS 00

55, good to choice $3 65 &8 85; wheat
-s-pot qj,et an(i firmer; ungraded

fi0&i-oj- ; corn spot quiet and
fruer; No. a, 290 at elevator and
E04 ifliat; resin quiet strained com-
mon to eood tl 75, spirits turpentine
fi' at 25427 ic

Senator Morrill is opposed to hav-- H

the inaugural ball ia the Con
Sessional library hall which was

for heads and not fur heels.

Kansas prop jies 'heading a train-'oi- d

of provisions to the destitute in
foe cities of Chicago and New York,
"invading the enemy's country," as it
were. "

Senator Hhl says he "doesn't
Peculate ia Wall Street." This
tows that the Senator Is, levelh-

eaded in somj respects and has no
"ocyforMneflteced. - .

The Republican tar.ff opomerssay
ftat the tariff tbey will offer will be a
'moderate one." Wbo ever heard of a
Republican tariff that .wasn't , a
moderate one," in, their estimation.
Te cldim that anti-toxi- is a

jemedy for bckjaw was sustained
the successful , treatment of a

Je in Chesttr, Pa. which had baf- -

all the other treatment of physi-ciaa- s.

t
toa:i a valuaWrecrult in a Cleve- -'
'and hie. k.ii- os udji pucaer. xi aireaay

dan American foot ball player.
here are tough times before Wey-Ie- r

yet. -
"he Spanish War Office is playing

wi bluff, and sends opt word that
t can mobilize 504000 fresh troops

the War Office doesn't seem to
e abIe to get thfcm where thev are

t

; 4 t
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ONLY $(50 PER TON, CASH.

CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

.. .Telepho-- w BH S4, Uter-Stat- e 148.

T7. E. 70BTH fcCO.
'--eeSStffrom box 52. The damage was slight. n. 1. DAWSON,

eevltlm M. C P T t( Staji Oyntnt.


